REAGAN, RONALD: Governor’s Papers, 1966-1974

RESEARCH UNIT

SERIES I: Subject Files

RS1  Abortion 1970
     Abortion 1971-1972 (1)-(3)
     Abortion 1973 & 1974
     [Abortions on Trial]
     Aerospace – [General]
     Aerospace 1970-1971
     Aerospace 1972 [General]
     Aerospace 1973
     Aerospace 1974

RS2  Aerospace (Aviation)
     Aerospace – [Ground Transport]
     Aerospace – [NASA]
     Aerospace 1972 [Space Shuttle] (1)(2)
     Security – National Defense: [Super Sonic Transport]
     Aerospace 1970-1971 [Unemployment]
     Aerospace 1972 [Unemployment]
     Agriculture 1966-1967 [General] (1)(2)
     Agriculture 1969 (1970) (1)-(4)
     Agriculture 1970 and 1971
     Agriculture 1972 (1)

RS3  Agriculture 1972 (2)
     Agriculture 1973
     Agriculture 1974
     Agriculture 1966-67 [Dairy]
     Agriculture [Farm Land Conservation, 1965-1967]
     Agriculture [Food Costs, 1966-1969]
     Agriculture 1966-67 [Labor]
     Agriculture 1966-67 [Pro-Reagan Support]
     Agriculture DDT (Pesticides) (1)-(6)
     DDT (1)(2)
     Agriculture - DDT 1972
     Agriculture - DDT 1974

RS4  160 Acre Limitation (1)(2)
     Alcoholism 1974 (1)(2)
     Alcoholism 1974 (Alcoholic Beverage Control)
     Upbeat America 1973 & 1974
     American Civil Liberties Union 1974
American Conservative Union 1974 (1)(2)
ABM – Anti-Ballistic Missile (1)-(3)
State Audit [1969]
Banks and Savings and Loans 1967-1974

RS5 California Bicentennial
Bicentennial Commission 1973 & 1974
John Birch Society 1969-1974
State Finance Bonds 1970
State Bonds 1970
State Finance – Bonds 1971 (1)-(4)
Bonds – State 1972 (1)-(3)
Bonds – State 1973 (1)(2)
Bonds – State 1974 (1)

RS6 Bonds – State 1974 (2)
California Counties Departmental Budget 1966-1967
Budget 1967
Budget 1968 (1)(2)
Budget 1969 (1)(2)
Budget – State 1970 (1)(2)

RS7 Budget – State 1970 (3)(4)
Budget 1970 Agri & Services
December 1, 1970 – RR Budget Cuts
Budget 1970 Human Relations (1)-(3)
Budget 1970 Resources
State Budget 1971 (1)(2)
Budget – State 1971 [I] (1)(2)

RS8 Budget – State 1971 [II] (1)-(3)
Budget – State 1972 (1)-(3)
Budget – State 1973 (1)-(3)

RS8a Budget – General 1974
Budget – State 1974 (1)-(3)
State Finance 1967 (1)(2)
State Finance 1968-1969 (1)-(3)
State Finance 1970 (1)

RS9 State Finance 1970 (2)
State Finance 1971
Pooled Money Investment Board Reports February – June 1970
Pooled Money Investment Board Reports July-August/November-December 1970
Annual Report of the State Controller for the Fiscal Year July 1, 1971 to June 30, 1972
Annual Report of the State Controller for the Fiscal Year July 1, 1972 to June 30, 1973
State Budget Deficit 1970 (1)(2)
“Final Summary of Legislative and Executive action on the Budget Bill and other Measures for Fiscal Implications, 1972 Regular Session” January 5, 1973

RS10 “Final Summary of Legislative and Executive action on the Budget Bill and other Measures for Fiscal Implications, 1973 Regular Session” November 1, 1973
Budget Surplus 1969-1970
Budget – National 1967 to 1970
Budget – National 1970 & 1971 (1)(2)
Budget – National 1972
Budget – National 1973 (1)(2)
Budget – National 1974

RS11 “Budget Highlights Fiscal Year 1974” (Office of Management & Budget)
[Federal]
Business 1967 to 1971
Business 1970
Business 1972 (1)-3)
Business 1974 (1)(2)
Business Organization 1972 (1)-(3)
Bureaucracy 1973-1974
California – General Articles 1974

RS12 California Culture [Arts Commission] (1)(2)
California Culture [Chile-California Project]
California Culture [General] (1)-(3)
State Fairs (1967-1971) [California Exposition] (1)(2)
California Exposition 1972 (1972-1973) (1)(2)
California Exposition 1974
Capital Punishment [Pre-1968]
Capitol Punishment 1967-1971(1)(2)

RS13 Capitol Punishment 1972 (1)(2)
Death Penalty 1972 (1)(2)
Capital Punishment [Aaron Mitchell Execution]
Capital Punishment 1973
Capital Punishment 1974
Capitol – State 1973 (1)(2)
Capitol – State 1974

RS13a
CIA (1)(2)
Civil Disorder (Demonstrations, Marches) 1967 (1)(2)
Civil Disorder 1972 (1968-1972) (1)(2)
Civil Disorder Prevention (1)-(3)
Civil Rights (1967-1972)
Commerce 1973 & 1974
Communism 1973-1974 (1)-(4)
Conflict of Interest 1970 (1)

RS14 Conflict of Interest 1970 (2)
Conflict of Interest 1971 (1969-1971)
Conflict of Interest 1973-1974
Conservation (1)-(5)
Conservation 1971 (General) (1)-(3)
Conservation – General [1972-1973] (1)

RS15 Conservation – General [1972-1973] (2)
Conservation – General 1974
Conservation – Bay Fill (1)-(4)
[California Coastline – Preservation and Recreation Plan] (1)-(4)
Conservation – Coastal 1972
Conservation – Coastal 1973-1974
Mammoth – Mono Ruling – October 1971 (1)(2)
Conservation – Lake Tahoe (1)

RS16 Conservation – Lake Tahoe (2)(3)
Lake Tahoe – Clippings Only (1)-(3)
Report to Governor Reagan on Program to Save Lake Tahoe 03/1967
Report of the Lake Tahoe Joint Study Committee, 03/1967
Tahoe Vegetation – Soil Protection Symposium, 10/1968
Conservation – Oil (1)-(4)
Conservation – Oil Slick [1964-1974] (1)-(3)
“The Oil Spill Problem” – First Report of the Presidents Panel on Oil Spills
Report of the Ad Hoc Committee, State Regulations and Practices, Oil and Gas
Operations and Oil Pollution Resources Agency – 06/1969

RS17 Conservation – Open Space [1970-1972]
Conservation – Open Space/ Land Use 1973-1974 (1)(2)
Redwoods [1967-1969]
Conservation – Redwoods 1972-1974
The National California Coastal Scenic Redwood Road and Trails System”  
[Proposal 02/1968]  
“Redwoods-to-the-Sea”  
Governor’s Ecology Corps  
Colorado River  

RS18 Conservation – Del Rios  
Conservation – Mineral King 1973-1974  
Conservation – Point Reyes [1969-1972]  
Conservation – Pyramid Lake [1969-1972]  
“A Report on the Research Conducted by the Sierra Club Impact Study Team During 1970”  
“Public Policy for California Forest Lands” – Assembly Committee on Natural Resources and Conservation 04/1972  
“Urban Geology” – Master Plan for California” – Division of Mines and Geology, 1973  
Land Use Planning Act of 1974 (Federal) [Hearings]  
Consumer Affairs (1969-1971) (1)(2)  
Consumer Affairs 1971 (1)  

RS19 Consumer Affairs 1971 (2)  
Consumer Affairs 1972 (1)-(3)  
Consumer Affairs 1973-1974 (1)(2)  
Report to the Governor and Legislature – Department of Consumer Affairs 12/1971  
Corporate Securities  
September 16, 1971 – Attica  
August 29, 1971 – San Quentin/Soledad  

RS20 Corrections – California Prisons 1972-1974 (1)(2)  
Corrections – California Prisons 1972 (1)(2)  
Corrections – California Prison Reform 1973-1974  
Law Enforcement & Correction File  
Courts – United States 1971-1974  
Courts – California 1972-1974  

RS21 Courts – Controversial Rulings 1970-1974  
Courts – United States and Supreme (1969-1971)  
Courts – Supreme 1971-1974  
William Clark – Appointment [1973]  
Judges – 1970 (Appointments)  
Courts – Juvenile 1972-1974
Courts - Reform 1972 – 1974
Creative Papers (1)-(3)

RS22
Creative Papers (4)
Creative Society 1966-1968 (1)-(7)
Creative Society [1969-1971] (1)-(3)
Creative Society 1970-1972 (1)-(3)
Crime – General 1972

RS23
Crime and Corrections
Crime and Corrections 1967 & 1968 (1)-(3)
Crime and Corrections 1969
Crime and Corrections (1970) (1)-(3)
Crime and Corrections 1971 (1)

RS23a
Crime and Corrections 1971 (2)
Crime and Corrections (1971 -1973)
“1971 California Comprehensive Plan for Criminal Justice” (1)-(3)
“Final Report – Governor's Select Committee on Law Enforcement
Problems” [April 1973] (1)-(3)
Ronald Reagan’s Select Committee on Law Enforcement 1973 and 1974
(1)(2)

RS24
Community Violence [1971-1972]
Police 69 (1967-70)
Crime – Law Enforcement 1972 (1)-(4)
Crime – Law Enforcement (1973) (1)(2)
[Crime – Statistics 1971] (1)-(3)

RS25
[Crime – Statistics 1971] (4)
Crime – Statistics 1972 (1)-(4)
[Crime – Statistics 1973]
Crime Natl 68 (1967-69)
SHA/Connerly Controversy 10/25/72
Crime- Gun Control '70-'72 (1)(2)
Riots ’67 (1)(2)

RS26
Riots ’67 (3)
People’s Park- Legal
Governor’s Commission on Los Angeles Riots 1966-1967
Violence Salazar: Wilmington Riots 70
Governor’s Commission on the Los Angeles Riots- Status Report II
8/18/67
Community Violence 1970 (1971) (1)(2)
Crime – Gun Control 1974
Crime – Angela Davis Trial
“Crime and Delinquency in California” [1969 Department of Justice Statistics]
“Crime and Delinquency In California 1970” – California Department of Justice
Report to Governor Reagan on Violence In California Prisons 10/1971

RS27 Security – National Defense
Democratic Party (1)-(4)
Democrats 1970 (1)-(3)

RS27a
Democrats 1970 (4)-(5)
“State of the States on Crime & Justice” [6/73]
Security [1967-1971] (1)-(3)
Democratic Party 1972
Democratic Party [1973-1974]
Democratic Party – Platform 1972 (1)(2)
Disaster 1972
Disaster 1973-1974
State Disaster Prevention

Draft – Selective Service (1)(2)
Draft – Selective Service 1974 [Amnesty]
Drug Abuse – Clippings [1969] (1)-(3)
Drug Abuse 1972 [I] (1)(2)

RS29 Drug Abuse 1972 [II] (1)(2)
May 1 [1972]- Drug Abuse Program
Drugs – Drug Abuse [1973]
Drugs LSD – Marijuana (1)(2)
Drugs 1971 (LSD – Marijuana) [I]
Drugs 1971 (LSD – Marijuana) [II]
Drugs and Marijuana (1)

RS30 Drugs and Marijuana (2)
Drugs – (Marijuana and LSD) [1969-1970] (1)(2)
“Follow-up Study of Persons Released from California Rehabilitation Center
during 1963-1966”
“Drug Abuse: A Directory of Community Services in California” 1971
RS31 [Drug Abuse 1972]
Earthquake Council 1974
Economy (1967)
Economy [1967]
Economy 1968 (1)(2)
Economy – State of California 1969 (1)(2)
Economy – State of California 1969 (3)
Economy – California Saving Dollars 1969 (1)(2)

RS32 Economy, State of in California 1970 (1)-(3)
Economy State of California 1971
California Economic Indicators [1971-1972]
State of the Economy, California (1972) (1)-(3)
Governor’s Economic Report [1972]

RS33 Economy- State 1973 (1)(2)
Economy- State 1974 (1)(2)
Economy – Natl. [65-70] (1)(2)
National Economy, State of [1970-71]
Economy, State of Nat’l 1971
State of the Economy, Natl. (1972) (1)(2)

Economy- Cost of Living [1966-70]
Education ’67 (1966) (1)-(3)
Education ’68 (1)-(3)
Education – General ’69 (1)-(3)
Education ‘70

RS35 Education- General (1970-73) (1)(2)
Education (General) 1971 (1)-(4)
Education- General (1973- Includes SB90 & Serrano Decision) (1)(2)
Education- General (1974)
Education- Bilingual [1972-1974]

Education – Busing 1970 – March & April (1)-(6)
Editing]
Education – Busing 1971 (1)-(3)
Education – Busing (1972) (1)-(4)
RS37 Education – Busing (1972) (5)
   Education – Busing (1974)
   Education – Community Junior Colleges [1971-1973]
   Education – Court Rulings 1971
   Education – Court Rulings (1971-1972)
   “Serrano versus Priest: The Decision: The Implications” California Council on
   Intergovernmental Relations 10/1972
   Education – Curriculum [1972-1973]
   Education – Desegregation [1972-1974]
   Educational Opportunity 1971
   Education – Educational Opportunities [1972]
   Education- Enrollment [1972-1974]
   College Enrollment
   Education – Finance (1)(2)
   Education – Finance 1971 (1)(2)

RS38 Education – Finance 1971 (3)
   Education – Finance 1972 [Copy of Ronald Reagan Handwritten Original of
   Editorial on Korean Education]
   Education – Finance (1)-(6)
   Education – Finance 1973-1974
   Education – Finance 1974
   Education – High Schools [1970-1971]
   Education – Higher (1)-(3)
   Education – Higher 1968-1970 (1)-(3)

   Education – Higher 1969 (1)(2)
   Education – Higher (1972) (1)-(4)
   [Education] AAUP [American Association of University Professors] Policy
   Statements
   “Report on the Joint Committee on the Master Plan for Higher Education” –
   Draft, 2/73
   Education Reports
   “The Costs of Instruction in California Public Higher Education” CCHE 03/1973
   (1)(2)
   Education – Higher (1973)
   “The Role of Research in California Higher Education” – Joint Committee on the
   Master Plan for Higher Education, 03/1973

RS40 University – Far Left (1)-(3)
   New Left [1970-1971] (1)(2)
   New Left [1970-1972] (1)(2)
   Education – New Left [1972]
Educational Reform Committee [1969-1970]
[Report on the Governor’s Commission on Educational Reform]
Education Reform 1971 (1)(2)
Education – Reform [1971-1972]
Education – School Lunches 1970 XGR

RS 41 Education – Sex
Education – Sex [Education-1973]
Stanford University
Education – Stanford University [1972]
Education – Salaries 1971
Education – State Board of (Includes Los Angeles Board of) [1972-1974]
State Colleges – General 1971(1)
State Colleges – General 1971(2)
Education – State Colleges General (1972-1974)
Education – State College Administration (1972)
Education – State College Student Affairs [1972]
“Students and their Attitudes” - Alex C. Sherriffs [1970]
Education – Student Affairs [1970-73]
Education – Teachers 1971 (1)

RS42 Education – Teachers 1971 (2)-(4)
Education – Teachers [1970-1971]
Education – Teachers (1)-(4)
Education – Teachers [1973-1974]
University Tuition 1967 – Clippings and Editorials (1)-(5)

RS43 University Tuition 1967 – Clippings and Editorials (6)(7)
Tuition 1971
Education – Tuition (1972-1974)
State College Violence 1971
Education – Elementary Violence
University Stunt Activities – Berkeley Riots 1969
“Report of the Select Committee on Campus Disturbances”, California Assembly
May 1969
Testimony of Herbert Ellingwood to Ronald Reagan (on Berkeley Riots) June 16, 1969
University 1969 [Campus Disorder] (1)-(3)
University Disorders – USA 1970 (1)-(5)

RS44 University Disorders – USA 1970 (6)-(9)
Campus Violence Project [1970]
Campus Violence – USA 1971 (1)(2)
Education- School Violence (1974)
Education – Vocational [1972-1974]
Education – Voucher Plan (1970-1971)
Education – Voucher Plan 1971
Education – Voucher Plan [1972-1974]

RS45 Education- Year- Round [1971-74]
University Regents (1967-1970)
UC- State Student Costs and Numbers
Nov.20-22, 1969- Regents Mtg.- San Fran.
Nov. 21, 1969- College Mtg., LA International
Nov. 25, 1969- Trustees Meeting- Los Angeles
University of California Regents & Administration 1971
Education – University of California Faculty (1972-73)
Education – University of California Administration & Regents [1972 -1974]
University of California Finance
University 1967 (1)-(3)
University of California ’67 (1)(2)
University 1967 [Kerr Dismissal]
University 1968

RS46 University 1969
University of California 1969 (1)-(3)
University 1970 (1)(2)
University of California 1971
University – General 1971
Education – University of California General (1972)
Education – University of California General (1973-1974)
UC Campus Disorders 1968 (1967-1970) (1)(2)

RS47 UC Campus Disorders (1)-(5)
University of California Tuition 1967 (1)-(5)
University of California Tuition 1968
University of California Tuition 1969 (1)(2)
University of California Tuition 1970 (1)-(3)
“A Guide to the Research Resources at the University of California, Davis with
Respect to Lake Tahoe and the Lake Tahoe Basin” [1973]
Educational Television [1966-1969] (1)

RS48 Educational Television [1966-1969] (2)
Primaries [1968]
Presidential 1968 (1)-(6)
Politics- General [1970] [I]
Politics- General [1970] [II] (1)(2)
Politics- Campaign [1970]

RS48a Election Analysis 1970 (1)(2)
Elections ‘71
Elections- General
Election – 1972
Election ’72 (1)(2)
“Population Characteristics” [1972 Election]
GOP Convention- August 21, 1972 (1)(2)

RS49 Election – Campaign Costs (1970-1972) [I]
Elections – Campaign Costs (1970-1972) [II] (1)(2)
“Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971”
“Federal Election Campaign Act of 1973” (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan Election -1972 (1)(2)
Elections – Ronald Reagan in 1974
Elections – Ronald Reagan 1976 (1)

Elections – Presidential Candidates (1976)
Election 1976 (1)(2)
Special Elections [1970-71]
Election 1974 [I] (1)(2)

RS51 Election 1974 [I] (3)
Election 1974 [II] (1)-(3)
Election 1972 – Democrats (1)(2)
Election 1972 – GOP
Elections – Democrats 1974 (1)-(3)
Elections GOP 1974 (1)(2)

RS52 Elections: Presidential (1972)
Democratic Candidates – 1972 (Presidential) (1)(2)
Election – Democratic Presidential Candidates [1972] (1)-(3)
Elections – Democratic Convention
Democratic Candidate – McGovern (1)-(3)

RS53 Democratic Candidate – McGovern (4)
McGovern – II (1)-(4)
“McGovern Manual” (RNC)7/72- Eagleton Health Problems
Election – GOP Presidential Candidates [1972]
Elections GOP Convention
Committee to Reelection the President – Bulletins [1972] (1)

RS54 Committee to Reelection the President – Bulletins [1972] (2)(3)
Election – Nixon Reelection (1)(2)
Elections – Nixon Reelection (1)(2)
Nixon Reelection 1972 (1)(2)
Election 1974 [III] (1)

**RS55**
Election 1974 [III] (2)(3)
Election – November 1974 [I] (1)(2)
Election – November 1974 [II] (1)(2)
Electoral College
“Statement of Vote – General Election, November 3, 1964”
Statement of Vote – Primary Election June 7, 1966
Report of Registration and Statement of Vote – General Election November 8, 1966

**RS56**
Report of Registration and Statement of Vote – Primary Election June 4, 1968
Report of Registration and Statement of Vote – General Election November 5, 1968
Report of Registration – January 1969
Report of Registration and Statement of Vote, June 2, 1970
Report of Registration and Certified List of Candidates, General Election, November 3, 1970
Statement of Vote – General Election November 3, 1970
Report of Registration – January 1971
Voter Registration Totals
Voting 1972
Voter Registration [1972]
Elections – California Primary [1972]
Report of Registration – May 1972
State of Vote – Primary Election June 6, 1972
Report of Registration – September 1972

**RS57**
“Analysis and Recommendations on Ballot Measures November 7, 1972 General Election”
Statement of Vote – General Election November 7, 1972
Elections – Registration [1972-1973]
LA Mayoralty Race (1973)
Report of Registration – January 1974
Office of the Auditor General
Election Systems
[Employment 1966]
Employment 1967 (1)(2)
Employment 1968 (1)(2)
Employment 1971
RS58  Employment – General (1973) (1)(2)
      Employment – State (JM) (1)(2)
      [“The Scope” – CSEA – September 1966 – March 1967]
      Employment – State Employee (1967-1971) (1)-(3)
      Employment/ State Employees [1969-1970] [I] (1)

RS59  Employment/ State Employees [1969-1970] [I] (2)
      Employment / State Employees [1969-1970] [II](1)-(3)
      Employment – State Employees 1971
      Employment – State Employees [1972] (1)-(3)
      Employment – State Employees [1972-1973] (1)

RS60  Employment – State Employees [1972-1973] (2)
      Employment State Employees (1973) (1)(2)
      California State Personnel Board – Survey of Employee Preferences for Benefits,
      May 1973
      California State Personnel Board- Study of State Compensation Policies and
      Practices, May 1973
      State Civil Service Associations, [10/1973] – United States Department of Labor

RS61  Annual Report – Public Employees Retirement System, December 1973
      Annual Report to the Governor and Legislature – Board of Administration –
      Public Employees Retirement System – December 1973
      Employment – State Employees (1974) (1)(2)
      Public Employee Strikes (1969-1971) (1)-(3)
      Public Employee Strikes 1971
      Employment- Teachers Strikes LA (1970)

RS62  Annual Report to the Governor & Legislature- State Personnel Board 1973
      Public Employment in 1973- U.S. Department of Commerce
      California Employment Statistics 1969 [-70] (1)(2)

      Unemployment 1971
      Chad McClellan Study [Job Performance] [Merit Employment Program] (1)-(4)
Department of Industrial Relations Biennial Report 1971-1972
“Is the WIN Program a Loser?: An Evaluation of California’s Work Incentive Program”. January 1972
Operations Reports – Human Resources Development – May, June, August and September, 1972
Manpower Report to the Governor – Human Resources Development – Fiscal Year 1972-1973
California Manpower 1972-1975 – Employment Development Department
California-Job Creation Program January 1974

RS64 Energy Crisis (1973) [I] (1)(2)
Energy Crisis (1973) [II] (1)(2)
Energy Crisis (1973) [III] (1)-(3)

Energy Crisis – Gas and Oil (1973-1974) (1)(2)
Energy Crisis – Oil and Gas (1973-1974) (1)(2)
Energy [1974]

Atomic Energy (1967-1972)
RR Conference on California’s Changing Environment November 15-17, 1969
Environment – 1970 General (1)-(3)
Environment (1972) (1)-(2)

RS67 Environment 1972 (1)(2)
Environment (1973)
Environmental Protection Agency (1973-1974)
Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EPA 1/74)
The Resource Agency Program and Policy Issue Papers 03/1969 (1)(2)
“Time is Running Out – A Call to Action” – Governor’s Conference on California’s Changing Environment, November 1969
“Environmental Bill of Rights” – California Assembly Select Committee on Environmental Quality. March 1970
RS67a
[“State of California Environmental Goals and Policy” 03/01/1972]
Environmental Goals and Policy Report, March 1, 1972 [Draft I]
Environmental Goals and Policy Report, March 1, 1972 [Draft II] (1)(2)
April 12 [1972] RR Conservation Program
[“State of California Environmental Goals and Policy” 04/20/1973] (1)(2)
[“State of California Environmental Goals and Policy” 06/19/1973]

RS68 “Environmental Bill of Rights” March 1970 – California Legislature
[Environment – California Desert 1970]
Laws Relating to the Protection of Environmental Quality” 1970
“Getting Down to Earth” (an Environmental Handbook)” [1972]
Environmental Goals and Policies March 1972 (1)(2)
“Cry California” Spring 1972; Fall 1973
“Energy Dilemma” California’s 20-year Power Plant Siting Plan, 06/1973
Farm Labor [1966-1970] (1)(2)

RS69 Farm Labor 1970 (1)-(3)
Farm Labor 1971
Farm Labor – Migrant Workers [1972-1973]
Farm Labor – General (1974) (1)-(4)
Farm Labor – Grape Boycott 1970 (1)-(3)
Farm Labor – Grape Boycott (1968-1970) (1)

RS70 Farm Labor – Grape Boycott (1968-1970) (2)-(4)
Caesar Chavez – Farm Labor Union (1)-(5)
Fish and Game [1971-1974]
Fluoridation
Foreign Policy [1967]
Foreign Policy [1968] (1)(2)
Foreign Affairs (1971-1972)
Foreign Affairs (1972-1973) (1)

RS71 Foreign Affairs (1972-1973) (2)(3)
Foreign Affairs (1974)
Free Enterprise
Freedom Foundation (National Dividend Plan) (1)(2)
Freedom of Information (1)-(6)
Gambling, Legalized (1972-1973)
Gambling, Legalized (1973-1974)
General Services

RS72 Government – State 1971
Government – State (1972) (1)(2)
Government – Federal
“Summary Report and Recommendations” – Governor’s Survey on Efficiency and Cost Control February 1968 (1)(2)
“Report to Californians – The First Eight Months of the Reagan Administration”
“Summary of Actions and Programs of Governor Ronald Reagan’s Administration 1967-1974”
“A Study and Evaluation of California Rural Legal Assistance, Inc.” by California Office of Economic Opportunity 1971 (1)(2)

RS72a
“A Study and Evaluation of California Rural Legal Assistance, Inc.” by California Office of Economic Opportunity 1971 (3)
“State Services for Local Government”; Intergovernmental Council on Urban Growth (1)-(3)
“State of the State Reaction & State of the State from other Governor (1)(2)
“California State Development Plan Program” – [California State Office of Planning 1968]

RS72b
Cabinet Issue Memos (Jerry Martin Misc. 1970) [I] (1)(2)
Cabinet Issue Memos (Jerry Martin Misc. 1970) [II] (1)(2)
Cabinet Issue Memos (Jerry Martin Misc. 1970) [III] (1)(2)
Government – Local 1971 (1)(2)
Government – Local (1972) (1)

RS73
Government – Local (1972) (2)(3)
Government – Local (1973)
Ronald Reagan’s Local Government Reform
“Special Districts or Special Dynasties?” Institute for Local Self-Government 1970
“The Case for County Consolidation in California” Glenn Paschall 1972
“Los Angeles County Almanac 1973”
Government – Regional

RS74 [Government – Regional: Correspondence to Ronald Reagan]
Government – NY and Other States
Governors’ Conferences [1967-1970] (Republican Governors) (1)-(3)
Governors’ Conferences [1967-1970] (Western Governors) (1)-(3)
December 12, 1969 – Republican Governors Conference – Hot Springs, Arkansas
December 12, 1970 Sun Valley Governors Conference
Governor’s Conferences (1971-1972) (1)(2)
Governor’s Conferences (1973)
Governor’s Conferences (1974) (1)

RS75 Governor’s Conferences (1974) (2)-(4)
Hatch Act
January 13, 1972 – Hatton – Industrial Safety (1)(2)
Health [1966-1969] (1)-(4)
Personal Health Care Expenditures by State 1966 &1969

RS76 Health 1972 (1)(2)
Health (1972) (1)(2)
Health (1973) (1)-(3)

RS77 Health (1974) (1)(2)
Highways (1972)
Highways (1973-1974)
Homosexuality
Horseracing
Housing (1972)
Housing (1973-1974)
Housing [Rumford Act/Proposition 14] (1)

RS78 Housing [Rumford Act/Proposition 14] (2)
Housing [Low Income] (1)(2)
Human Relations – General
Human Relations – Indian [1971-1973]
Human Relations – Indian [1973-1974]

RS79 Human Relations 1971
[Human Relations] Brown Power
Human Relations – Mexican Americans 1971
[Human Relations] Black Power
H.R. [Human Relations] – Blacks
Human Relations – Oriental
Human Relations – Minorities General
Human Relations – Discrimination
RS80  Human Relations Development (1)(2)
  Industrial Relations
  Inflation – 1970
  Inflation 1971
  Inflation (1972)
  Inflation (1973-1974) (1)(2)
  Information Services
  Initiatives – General
  Initiatives 1969-1970 (1)(2)
  Initiatives 1971
  Initiatives [1972]
  Initiatives – 1974

RS81  Insurance 1971 (1967-1971)(Includes Health Insurance)
  Insurance – Auto [1972] (1)(2)
  Insurance – Auto (1974)
  Insurance – Health (1972) (1)-(3)
  March [1972] ITT Controversy

RS82  Judges [1969-1970]
  Judicial [1967-1969]
  Korea – Pueblo
  Labor [1968-1970] (1)-(4)
  Labor [1970] (1)(2)
  Labor 1971
  Unions 1971 (1966-1971)
  Labor (1972-1973) (1)-(4)

RS83  Labor (1973)
  California Work Injuries 1970 & 1972
  Labor Unions [1971-1973]
  Labor Statistics [June – October 1973]
  Legal Affairs [1968-1969] (1)-(3)
  Legal Affairs 1971
  Legal Affairs (1972)
  Legal Affairs (1973-1974)
  Pacific Legal Foundation

RS84  Legislative Affairs 1969
  Legislative Affairs 1970 [I] (1)-(3)
  Legislative Affairs 1970 [II] (1)-(3)
Legislative Affairs – General (1973)
Legislative Affairs – Voting Summaries (1974)
1969 Legislation (1)-(3)

RS85 1969 Legislation (4)-(5)
Legislation 1969 (1)-(3)
Bills [1970] (1)-(3)
Legislation 1971 (1)(2)
Legislature 1971 [I]
Legislature 1971 [II] (1)(2)

RS86 Legislative Affairs – State (1972) [I] (1)(2)
Legislative Affairs – State (1972) [II] (1)-(3)
Legislative Affairs – State (1973)
Legislative Affairs – State (1974) [I] (1)(2)

RS87 Legislative Affairs – State (1974) [II] (1)(2)
Congressional Politics [1969-1971] (1)(2)
Legislative Affairs – Congress (1972-1973)
Legislative Affairs – Congress (1974)
Legislature – Bill Summary Assembly 1970
Legislature 1970 Bill Summary Senate
Legislature – Bill Summary Assembly 1971 (1)(2)

RS88 Key Votes (1967-1971)
Legislative Pay Hike
“Pacific Business – We the People” [Election Guide 1970]
Legislative Veto Session 1969
Legislative Divorce Reform
“State and Federal Issues – November 1973”
Liberty Amendment
March 21 [1972] Life Magazine Scandal
Lincoln Day
Lottery
Manpower Training [WIN Program]
Manpower Training (1)-(3)
Manpower [1973-1974]
“Study for Governor’s Residence” January 1965
Mansion (1967-1970) (1)

RS89 Mansion (1967-1970) (2)
Mansion (1971-1972)
Mansion (1973-1974)
Media (1970-1971) (1)(2)
Mass Media (1972)
Mass Media (1973-1974)
Slanted News 1971 [1972] (1)(2)

Mass Media – Leftist Bias [1969-1972]
Medi-cal & Medicare [1966-1969] (1)-(4)
Medicare/cal [1967-1968] (1)-(3)
MediCal/MediCare 1969 (1)(2)
Medi-Cal Care 1970 (1)-(4)

RS91 Medi-Cal Controversy – December 20, 1970 (1)(2)
Medi-Cal & Medicare 1971 (1)-(3)
Medi-Cal – Medi-Cal Local Reactions
Medi-Cal (1972)
Medi-Cal – Medicare (1973-1974)

RS92 Medicare [1972]
Mental Health (1967-1968)
Mental Health (1968-1969) (1)(2)
Mental Health 1969 (1)-(4)
Mental Health 1970 (1)(2)

RS93 Mental Health 1971
Mental Health (1972) (1)(2)
Mental Health (1973)
Mental Health (1974)
Mental Health Criticisms (1)-(3)
Mental Retardation [1969-1970] (1)(2)
Mental Retardation 1971

RS94 Mid-East (1)-(3)
Motor Vehicles [1967-1970]
Motor Vehicles
“A Review of the Department of Motor Vehicles On-line Issuance Policy” June 1972 (2 volumes)
January 24 [1972] – Mulligan Investigation
Nader Report August 22, 1971 (1)(2)
Nader Reports [1972-1974]
National Guard Band/Air Guard Controversies September 1972
National Dividend Stats

RS95 Nixon 1971 (1)-(3)
Nixon China Trip July 14, 1971 (1)(2)
August [1971] – Nixon Wage & Price Control (1)(2)
October 1971 Nixon Taft-Hartley
January 20 [1972] Nixon State of the Union
January 20 [1972] Nixon Dock Strikes
May [1972] Nixon USSR Trip
Nixon (1972) (1)

RS96 Nixon (1972) (2)-(3)
Nixon (1973) (1)(2)
Nixon 1974 (1)(2)
Nixon (1974) (1)-(3)
Nixon Impeachment

Nixon Cabinet (1972-1973)
Nixon Economic Policy (1972-1974)
Personalities – Nixon (1)(2)
Nixon Resignation
Parks & Recreation [1966-1970] (1)-(3)

RS98 Parks & Recreation 1971
Parks & Recreation (1972)
Parks & Recreation (1973)
Parks & Recreation (1974)
Peace & Freedom Party
Pension Laws 1969
Personalities [I] (1)(2)
Personalities [II] (1)-(3)
Personalities (General) 1971
Agnew – Personalities [I] (1)(2)

RS99 Agnew – Personalities [II] (1)(2)
Personalities – Agnew, Spiro
Personalities – Earl Brian
Personalities: Brooke, Ed. W.
Personalities – Brown, Ed G.
[Personalities:] Brown, (George) – Senate
Personalities – Brown, Jerry
Personalities – Buckley, J.
Personalities – Buckley, William
Personalities: H. Burns
Personalities – Calley
Personalities: Cleaver
Personalities – Connally, John
[Personalities:] Deukmejian
Personalities: Dirksen

RS100
Personalities – Dymally
Personalities: Eisenhower
Personalities: Daniel Ellsberg
Personalities – Robert Finch (1968-1972) (1)(2)
Personalities – Finch, Robert (1)(2)
Personalities – Flourney, James
Personalities – Flourney (1)-(9)
Personalities – Gerald Ford (1)(2)

RS101
Personalities – Gerald Ford (3)
Personalities – Goldwater, Barry Sr.
[Personalities:] John Harmer
Personalities – John Harmer
Personalities: Hatfield
Personalities – Hayakawa (1)(2)
Personalities: Hoffer, Eric
Personalities – Hoover, J.E.
Personalities H Humphrey
Personalities: Kennedy, B.
Ted Kennedy
Personalities – Kennedy, Ted (1)(2)
Personalities: Kirk, Claude R. (1)

RS102
Personalities: Kirk, Claude R. (2)
Personalities: Kuchel (1)(2)
Personalities LBJ (1)-(4)
Personalities: LeMay, Curtis
Personalities: Lynch
Personalities McCarthy
Personalities – Moagan (1)-(4)
Murphy Press Releases 1967 (1)(2)
Personalities: Murphy (1)(2)

RS103
Personalities: Murphy (3)
Murphy Press Releases 1969 (1)-(3)
Murphy Press Releases (1970)
[Personalities:] Murphy (1970) (1)-(3)
Personalities Charles O’Brien
Personalities: Pearson, Drew
Personalities – Percy, Chuck.
Personalities: Patrick, Wm.

RS104
Personalities: Powell (Adam C.)
[Personalities] Ivy Baker Priest (1)(2)
Personalities: Roy Priest
Personalities: Rafferty (1)(2)
[Personalities:] Rafferty
Personalities – Ed Reinecke (1)-(7)

RS105
Personalities – Ed Reinecke (8)-(14)
Reinecke Re-Election
Personalities – Riles (1)-(4)
Personalities – Rockefeller [I] (1)(2)

RS106
Personalities – Rockefeller [II]
Personalities – Rockefeller, Nelson
Personalities – Romney (1967-1970) [I] (1)-(3)
Personalities – Romney (1967-1970) [II] (1)-(3)
Personalities – Romney, George
Personalities – Reagan, M (1)(2)
[Personalities] Tunney (1)(2)

RS107
Personalities – Wallace, George (1)(2)
Personalities: E. Warren
Personalities: E. Warren, Jr.
Personalities – Weinberger (1)(2)
[Personalities:] Spencer Williams
Personalities – Younger (1)-(3)
Personalities – Younger, Evelle (1)-(4)
Personalities, Yorty
Politics [1964-1968] (1)(2)

RS108
Politics [1964-1968] (3)(4)
Politics 1969
Politics 1970
Politics 1971
Politics – Congressional 1971
Polls: 1968 (1)-(3)
Polls: 1969 (1)-(7)
Polls 1970

RS109
Polls & Public Opinion 1971 (1)(2)
Polls & Public Opinion (1972) (1)-(3)
Polls & Public Opinion (1973) (1)(2)
Pollution [1967-1972]
Pollution – General [1973-1974]
Pollution – Air [1969-1972]

RS110
Pollution – Air [1972]
Pollution – Air [1973]
Pollution – Air [1974]
[Pollution – Air: Reports, 1971-1972] (1)(2)
[Pollution – Air: Reports, 1974]
Pollution – Noise [1970-1973]
Pollution – Offshore Oil [1972] (1)(2)
Pollution – Offshore Oil [1973-1974]
Pollution – Santa Barbara (Includes All Oil Spills)
Pollution – Solid Waste [1972-1973]
Pollution – Water [1974]

RS111
“Statistical Abstract of the United States 1973” *Box RS112
Pornography (1)-(3)

RS112
Pornography (4)
Pornography 1970
Pornography [1972]
Pornography [1972-1974]
“The Report of The Commision on Obscenity and Pornography”
”Statistical Abstract of the United States 1973”
Postal Service
Unsolicited Mail
Poverty – General
Poverty Programs [1968-1969] (1)-(3)
Subject Files

Hunger 1970
Poverty (Includes OEO)

RS113
Poverty Programs OEO 1971 (1)(2)
Poverty Programs – OEO
Pover – OEO
Poverty Programs – Legal 1970 [I] (1)(2)
Poverty Programs – Legal 1970 [II] (1)(2)
Poverty Programs – Legal 1971 [I] (1)

RS114
Poverty Programs – Legal 1971 [I] (2)
Poverty Programs – Legal 1971 [II] (1)(2)
Preemption [1967] (1)(2)
Press [California County Media List]
Proposition 14 1964 (Rumford Act)
Propositions 1970 (1)(2)
Proposition 7 – 1970 (1)(2)

RS115
Prop No. 8 [1970] (1)(2)
Propositions – June 1972
Proposition 2 – June 1972
Proposition 9 – June 1971 (1)(2)
November Propositions November 1972 [I] (1)(2)
November Propositions November 1972 [II] (1)(2)

RS116
Prop. 2 – Health Bond November 1972
Watson Initiative – Prop. 14 1972 (1)(2)
Watson Initiative Prop 14 November 1972
Proposition 15 – State Pay November 1972
Prop 18 – Obscenity November 1972
Initiative – Marijuana Prop 19 November 1972
Initiative – Coastal Prop. 20 November 1972 (1)(2)
Proposition 22 November 1972
Proposition 1 – June Primary (Park Bond 1974)

RS117
Propositions – November 1974
Prostitution
Public Utilities [1967-1970] [I] (1)-(5)
Public Utilities [1967-1970] [II] (1)-(5)
Public Utilities [1970-1972]
Public Utilities 1971 (1)

RS118
Public Utilities 1971 (2)
Public Utilities (1972)
Public Utilities (1973-1974)
[Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy]
Public Works [1969-1971]
Rapid Transit Progress Report – August 1970 – Senator Lawerence E. Walsh
Rapid Transit 1971
Rapid Transit (1972-1973)
Rapid Transit (1973-1974) (1)(2)
Reapportionment Suit [1973] (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1967 (1)-(2)

RS119
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1967 (3)-(5)
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1968 (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1969 (1)-(3)
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1971
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1972
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1973
Ronald Reagan – Administration 1974
Ronald Reagan – Meeting with Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 05/16/1969

RS120
[Ronald Reagan – Meeting with Vice President Spiro T. Agnew
Federal – State Relationships, 05/06/1969]
Ronald Reagan - Appointments – Important (1972-74) (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1966-68 (1)-(3)
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1967-68 (1)-(5)

RS121
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1967-68 (6)
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1969 (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1970 (1)-(4)
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1971 (1)-(4)
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1972
Ronald Reagan – Articles 1974 (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan – Articles [1967-72]

RS122
Ronald Reagan – Biographies
Biographies – Ronald Reagan & Nancy Reagan
Editorials – Mrs. Reagan [1972]
[Editorials] Dear Ronnie [1971-72]
Editorials – Innocent Smith [1971-72]
Ronald Reagan – Editorials 1967
Ronald Reagan – Editorials Support 19767 (1)-(3)
[Ronald Reagan – Editorials 1969-70]

RS123
Ronald Reagan – Editorials Anti [1969-70]
Ronald Reagan – Editorials Pro 1970 (1)-(5)
Ronald Reagan – Editorials Anti 1971 (1)-(4)
Ronald Reagan – Editorials Pro 1971
Ronald Reagan – Editorials Anti [1972-74]
Ronald Reagan – Editorials Pro [1972-74]

RS124
Ronald Reagan – Out of State Editorials #1 (1)-(3)
Ronald Reagan – Out of State Editorials #2 (1)-(4)
Ronald Reagan – Out of State Editorials #3 (1)-(4)
Ronald Reagan Popularity (Polls) (1)-(3)

RS125
Ronald Reagan- Press Coverage (1)-(3)
Ronald Reagan- Press Coverage (1)-(4)
Ronald Reagan- Press Coverage (Articles) (1973) (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan- Promises Project [Subject List, A-D]
Ronald Reagan- Promises Project [Subject List, E-H]
Ronald Reagan- Promises Project [Subject List, J-P]

RS126
Ronald Reagan- Promises Project [Subject List, R-W]
Ronald Reagan- Private Plane
Ronald Reagan- Jan. 7 [1972]- Prominent Conservatives
[Ronald Reagan Published Material] Crime, Law, & Order
[Ronald Reagan Published Material] Drugs
[Ronald Reagan Published Material] Education
[Ronald Reagan Published Material] Environment
[Ronald Reagan Published Material] Misc. Issues
[Ronald Reagan Published Material] Political

RS127
[Ronald Reagan Published Material] Tax Reform [and supporting documents]
[Ronald Reagan- Published Material] Welfare
Ronald Reagan- Re-election (1)-(5)
Ronald Reagan- Reports to the People (1967)
Ronald Reagan- Report to People ‘68
Ronald Reagan- Report to the People [1967-70 Agenda]
Ronald Reagan- Speeches- 1963-1966
Ronald Reagan- “A Time for Choosing” 1964 (Goldwater Speech)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Abortion
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Aerospace
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Agriculture
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Appointments (1)

RS128
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Appointments (2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Budget (1)-(4)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Business
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Cal Expo
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] California Rural Assistance League
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Civil Rights Demonstrations & Riots
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Conflict of Interest
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Conservation (1)(2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Consumer Protection
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Creative Society
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Crime- California Prisons
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Capitol Punishment
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Crime- Law Enforcement (1)(2)

RS129
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Crime- Law Enforcement (3)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Courts
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Defense
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Disaster
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Drafts
Subject Files

[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Drugs (1)(2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Economy
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Education
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Education: Busing
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Education: Campus Disorder (1)-(3)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Education: Higher
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Education: State Colleges (1)

RS130

[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Education: State Colleges (2)(3)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Education: Tuition
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Elections: ‘68 Presidential & Senatorial (1)(2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Elections: ‘68 Results
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Elections: Ronald Reagan Reelection ‘70
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Elections 1972
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Elections 1974
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Elections 1976
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Elections: Special
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Election Systems
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Employment: State (1)(2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Employment: State Strikes
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Employment: Strikes
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Energy Crisis
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Environment

RS131

[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Farm Labor
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Foreign Policy
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] First 8 Months ‘67
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Free Enterprise
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Freedom
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Gambling
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Government: State and Local
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Government: Intergovernmental Relations
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Government: Urban Affairs
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Health
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Health: The Handicapped
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Holiday & Memorial
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Housing: HSG & Community Development
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Housing: Rumford
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Human Relations
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Inflation
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Insurance: Auto
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Insurance: Health
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Industry: California
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Job Training
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Kennedy, Robert F.
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Korea- Pueblo
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Labor Relations
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Lake Tahoe
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Legislative Affairs 1972
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Legislative Affairs 1970-71
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Legislative Affairs 1969
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Legislative Affairs 1968

RS132
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] [Media] Educational Television
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Media
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Medical: Medicare (1)(2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Mental Health (1)(2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Miscellaneous
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Motor Vehicle
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] National Guard
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Nixon
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Parks & Recreation
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Politics
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Pollution
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Pornography
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Poverty
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Proposition 1 1974
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Propositions ‘70
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Propositions ‘72
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] November 1972
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Public Utilities
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Reappointment

RS133
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Recall
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Rehabilitation
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Republican Party
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Ronald Reagan Administration
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Ronald Reagan Mansion
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Ronald Reagan on Issues (1)-(3)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Ronald Reagan Reorganization
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Senior Citizens
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] State Lottery
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Task Force
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Task (1)-(4)

RS134
Ronald Reagan Statements:] Taxes: National
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Taxes: Property
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Taxes: Reform ’70 & ’71 (1)(2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Taxes: Reform ‘72
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Taxes: Reform ’73 (1)-(3)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Taxes: Withholding
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Trade
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Transportation & Highways
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Transportation: Rapid Transit
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Transportation: So. Crossing
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Transportation: Traffic Safety
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] United Nations
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Unions
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] veterans Affairs
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Vietnam (1)

RS135
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Vietnam (2)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Water
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Watergate
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Welfare (1)-(4)
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Welfare 1971
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Welfare: Nixon FAP
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Welfare: Reform
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Women, States of
[Ronald Reagan Statements:] Youth
Ronald Reagan- June [1971] Trips
Ronald Reagan- Articles for Japan [1971]

RS136
Ronald Reagan- Press Clippings of Governor Reagan’s Bangkok Visit-10/13/70-10/15/71 (1)(2)
Ronald Reagan- October 1971 Ronald Reagan Trips
Ronald Reagan- October 1971 Ronald Reagan Orient Trip
Ronald Reagan- December 1970 Ronald Reagan Trips
Reappointment (1969-71)
Reappointment 1971 [I] (1)(2)
Reappointment 1971 [II]

RS137
Reappointment (1972) (1)-(3)
Reappointment 1971 [III] (1)(2)
Reappointment [1971-72]
Reappointment (1973) [I] (1)(2)
Reappointment (1973) [II] (1)(2)
Red China

RS138
Rehabilitation [1972]
Reorganization- State Government (1968-73)
Reorganization Plan XGR 1970
Reorganization Plan 1971
Reorganization Plan (1966-69) [I] (1)(2)
Reorganization Plan (1966) [II]
Republican Party 1969
GOP 1970
Republican Party (1967-71) (1)(2)

RS139
Republican Platform 1970
GOP 1970 (1970-71)
Republican Party 1971
Republican Party- Platform 1972
Republican Party (1972) (1)(2)
Republican Party 1972 (1)-(4)
Republican Party- General (1973) (1)(2)
Republican Party- General (1974) (1)(2)

RS140
Republican Party- General (1974) (3)
Talking Paper (RNC 1973-74)
[Republican Party] Janet Johnston
“The Republican” Polls (1)-(3)
Ripon Society (1967-70) (1)-(3)
Ripon Society (1971-74) (1)(2)
Secretary of State
Resources [1969-71]
Right to Work

RS141
Senior Citizens [1970-71] (1)(2)
Senior Citizens (1972)
Senior Citizens (1973)
Senior Citizens (1974)
Silent Americans
Social Security (1)-(4)
Social Security (1972) (1)-(3)
RS142
Social Security (1973) (1)(2)
H.R. 3153 [11/73 Amendment to Social Security Act]
Social Security (1974) (1)-(3)
“Social Security: Universal or Selective”
State Board of Equalization
The State Board of Equalization- Annual Report 1971-72
Taxes 1968
Taxes 1976 (1)

RS143
Taxes 1969 (2)(3)
Taxes 1969 (1)(2)
Taxes 1969-70
Taxes 1970 (1)(2)
Taxes- General 1971 (1)(2)
Taxes (1972) [I] (1)(2)

RS144
Taxes (1972) [I] (3)
Taxes (1972) [II] (1)-(3)
Taxes- General (1973-74) (1)-(3)
Gasoline Taxes (1)(2)
Taxes- Federal 1967-69 (1)(2)
Taxes- Federal 1971
Taxes- Federal (1972-1973)
Taxes- Federal [1974]

RS145
Taxes- Local Reaction [1972-74]
Taxes- Property [1966-72 (1)-(3)
Taxes- Property (1973)
Taxes- Property [1974]
[Taxes- The Proposition 1 Fact Book]
Taxes- Reform 1970 (1)-(4)

RS146
Tax Reform Reaction 1970 (1)-(3)
Governor Tax Reform 1970 (1)-(3)
Tax Reform Battle 7/70 (1)-(3)
Taxes- Reform 1971 (1)-(3)

RS147
Tax Relief Ronald Reagan Administration 1971
Watson Tax Initiative 1971
Tax- Reform (1972) (1)-(3)  
Ronald Reagan Tax Reform Proposal (1972)  
JM- Tax Limit Plan (Prop. 1, 1973) (1)(2)  
Taxes- Reform [1973-74]  
1973 Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Plan #1 (1)

RS148  
1973 Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Plan #1 (2)  
1973 Ronald Reagan Tax Limitation Plan (1)(2)  
Californians for Lower Taxes #1 (1)(2)  
Californians for Lower Taxes #2 (1)(2)  
Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Plan- Attacks  
Ronald Reagan Tax Limitation Plan [1973-74, Prop. 1] [I] (1)(2)

RS149  
Ronald Reagan Tax Limitation Plan [1973-74, Prop. 1] [II] (1)-(3)  
Ronald Reagan Tax Limitation Plan [1973-74, Prop. 1] [II] (1)(2)  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limitation Plan- Attacks (1)-(3)  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limit ('73) (1973-74)  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Plan Editorials- Pro [I]  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Plan Editorials- Pro [II] (1)(2)

RS150  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Plan Editorials- Pro [II] (3)  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Proposal [I] (1)(2)  
Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Proposal #2 (1)(2)  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Proposal [II] (1)-(3)  
Taxes- Ronald Reagan Tax Limit Plan Con. Editorials (1)(2)

RS151  
Tax Sharing 1971 (1)(2)  
Taxes- Revenue Sharing (1973-74) (1)(2)  
Taxes- Revenue Sharing (1972)  
Taxes- Sharing [1967-71] (1)(2)  
Taxes- Sharing [1967-70] (1)

RS152  
Taxes Sharing [1967-70] (2)  
Taxes- Statistics [1972]  
Taxes- State (1973) (1)(2)  
Taxes- State (1974) (1)(2)  
Taxes- Foundations #1 (1)-(4)  
Taxes- Foundations #2 (1)-(3)
Tax Foundation 1971 (1)(2)

RS153
Taxes (withholding) 1967-69 (1)(2)
Taxes- Withholding 1969 (1)(2)
Taxes- Withholding 1970
Taxes- Withholding [1970-72]
Taxes- Withholding [1972]
Taxes- Value Added Tax [1972]
Taxes- Project Loophole [1972-73]
Taxes- Bonds [1969-70]
Taxes- Credit
Taxes- Gonsalves
Tax Initiatives 1970
Tax Initiatives [1972]
[Taxes- General- State]
Tourism

RS154
Trade [1966-71]
Trade [1972-74] (1)(2)
Traffic & Traffic Safety [1967-71] (1)-(4)
Traffic Safety [1972] (1)(2)
Traffic Safety [1973-74]
Transportation (1969-70) (1)

RS155
Transportation (1969-70) (2)
Transportation & Highways 1971
Transportation (1972)
Transportation- General (1973)
Transportation (1973-74)
[Southern Crossing Project]
Transportation- Southern Crossing
Transportation- Southern Crossing 1971 (1)(2)
“Operation 500: A Study of the Effect of Increased Road Patrol” CHP 4/72
Financial Supplement to Annual Reports- Discussion of Bay Toll Crossing: 1968-69; 1969-70; 1972-73
United Crusade
United Nations (1)

RS156
United Nations (2)-(4)
USSR (1)(2)
Urban Problems (1)-(3)
Urban Problems [1967-70]
[Meeting the Insurance Crisis of our Citizens]
Veterans (1)-(3)
Veterans Affairs (1)

RS157
Veteran Affairs (2)(3)
Vetoes (1)-(4)
Vietnam 1967 (1)(2)
Vietnam (1967) (1)(2)
Vietnam 1968 (1)-(3)

RS158
[1968 Vietnam Fact Book]
Vietnam (1)-(5)
November 13, 1969- “Death March” Anti-Vietnam War Observance
Anti-Moratorium- November [1969] (1)(2)
Vietnam Moratorium- November, 1969 (1)-(3)

RS159
Vietnam 1971
Vietnam [1972] (1)(2)
Vietnam- General [1973-74]
Vietnam- POWS (1)-(3)
Vietnam- POW- MIA [1972]
“Volunteers of Vacaville”

RS160
Voting Age Limit (1969-71) [I] (1)(2)
Voting Age Limit (1969-71) [II] (1)(2)
Voting Age Limit 1971 (1)-(3)
Water 1966
Water 1967 (1)(2)
Water 1968 (1)(2)

RS161
Water 1969 (1)-(3)
Water (1969-70) (1)(2)
Water R-WR (1969-70) (1)(2)
Water 1970
[California Water Commission Agenda & Data for Meeting: 2/6/70 &
10/2/70]
Water 1971 (1)

RS162
Water 1971 (2)-(4)
Department of Water Resource Report [1971-72] (1)(2)  
Water (1972) (1)-(3)  
[Water- (1972) Reports] (I)(2)  
Water- General (1973)  
Water (1974)  

RS163  
Water- Delta/Peripheral Canal (1)(2)  
Central valley Project 1969 Annual Report  
Watergate (1972-73) (1)-(3)  
Watergate [1972-74] [I] (1)-(3)  
Watergate [1972-74] [II] (1)(2)  

RS164  
Welfare 1967 (1)-(3)  
Welfare Social Administration (1968-1969) (1)-(3)  
Welfare 1969 (WIN)  
Welfare – RR Cuts (1970) (1)-(3)  
Welfare 1970 (1)-(4)  

RS165  
Welfare 1970 (5)-(6)  
Welfare Reform 1970  
Welfare 1970 (1)(2)  
Welfare 1971 (1)-(3)  
Welfare (1972) (1)-(3)  
Welfare – General (1973) (1)-(3)  

RS166  
Welfare – Court Rulings (1970-1971) (1)-(4)  
Welfare – Court Rulings (1972-1973) (1)-(3)  
Welfare – Child Care [1970-1972]  
Welfare – Child Care [1973-1974]  

RS167  
Federal Welfare 1970 (1)-(2)  

RS168  
Welfare – Federal 1972 (1)(2)
Welfare – Federal (1972) (1)(2)
[Welfare – Federal – Reports]
Welfare – Food Stamps (1)-(3)

RS169

Welfare Fraud (1970-1971) (1)-(3)
Welfare Fraud (1971) (1)(2)
Welfare Fraud 1971
Welfare Fraud [1972-1973] (1)(2)
Welfare – Other States
“Our California Welfare Mess” – Senate Republican Caucus July 1970

RS170

Welfare Reform (1971) (1)(2)
Welfare Reform 1971 [I] (1)-(3)
Welfare Reform 1971 [II] (1)(2)
Welfare Reform (Opposition) [1971-1972]
Welfare Reform (1972) (1)(2)
Welfare – Reform Reaction (1972)

RS171

“Our Welfare Reform in California … Showing the Way” 12/1972
Welfare – Reform (1973)
“Welfare Reform: California Meets the Challenge” Pacific Law
Journal 07/1973
Welfare Reform (1974)
“Welfare Reform in California – Moving to Complete the Task”
(Preliminary) 07/1974
“California’s Blueprint for National Welfare Reform” September 1974
Welfare Residency [1967-1970]
Welfare Residency 1971
Welfare Statistics (1972)

RS172

Welfare Statistics (1973-1974) (2)
Regulation Changes – Welfare Reform 1971 (1)(2)
Welfare Regulation Changes [1972]
Welfare – Community Work Experience
(Includes Work for Welfare) (1)-(4)

RS173
State Social Welfare Board Position Statement – Issue: Aid to Strikers 05/1971
Welfare Social 1971
Welfare Series: K.W. Lee – Sacramento Union
Status of Women, 1969-1974 (1)-(11)
[Report of the Advisory Commission on the Status of Women]

RS174
[California Women, May 1967]
[California Women, 1969] (1)(2)
[California Woman, 1971]
World Power
Young Americans for Freedom [1967-71] (1)-(3)
Young Americans for Freedom [1972]
Young Presidents
Young Republicans (1)-(3)
Young Republicans [I]
Young Republicans [II]
Young Republicans [III]
Youth

RS175
Youth [1971-72]
Youth- General
Youth- Voting [I]
Youth- Voting [II]
Youth Programs (1)-(4)
Youth Programs 1971 (1)-(3)

SERIES II – Chronological File
RS176
1969 Ronald Reagan Travel
01/01/1969 Ronald Reagan State of State Message
January Floods- State of Emergency
01/08/1969 Reinecke as Finch’s Replacement
01/17/1969- Regents Meeting- Berkeley
01/1969- Teachers’ Strike- San Francisco State College- also Berkeley, Chico, San Jose
01/27/1969-02/02/1969- State Central Committee Elections, Young Republican Elections
02/04/69- 1969-70 State Budget- comments, Editorials
02/15/1969- Orange County Visit
02/25/1969- Special Elections (Miller) (Reinecke) [and others]
02/21/1969- Regents Meeting- Berkeley Emergency (also San Francisco State)
02/26/1969- Closing of Calvet Offices
03/01/1969- Washington Trip
03/03/1969- Tax Reform Report (1)(2)
03/04/1969- Equalize Education Now Campaign
03/20/1969-03/21/1969- Regents Meeting- UCLA
03/22/1969- CRA Convention- San Diego
03/25/1969- Reagan’s Residence
03/28/1969- Former President Eisenhower (Funeral)
03/27/1969- Ronald Reagan Faculty Balance

RS177
04/0/1969- L.A. Mayor Race
04/08/1969- Ronald Reagan Tax Message (1)-(3)
04/11/1969- Bakersfield Trip
04/17/1969-04/18/1969- Regents Meeting- Berkeley
04/19/1969- California Democratic Council Convention
04/21/1969-04/22/1969- Southern California Trip- Montebello & Anaheim
Armen Rites & Assoc. of Christian Science
04/27/1969- Eastern Trip- Governors’ Conference (1)-(3)
April-May 1969- Stanford Student Sit-ins, etc.
04/24/1969- Ronald Reagan- Neuvas Vistas Conference Biltmore, L.A
06/18/1969 (Visit) Apollo 10 Flight- May 1969 (1)(2)
05/06/1969- Vice President Agnew’s Visit to Sacramento
05/15/1969- “Peoples Park” Disruption [I] (1)-(3)
05/15/1969- “Peoples Park” Disruption [II] (1)-(4)

RS178
05/15/1969- “Peoples Park” Disruption [III] (1)-(5)
Peoples Park (1)-(4)
05/15/1969- “Peoples Park” Disruption [IV] (1)-(5)
06/15/1969- Commonwealth Club San Francisco (1)-(3)
07/10/1969-7/11/1969- Regents Meeting UCLA
05/16/1969- Regents Meeting- UCLA
07/14/1969- “Bastille Day” at “Peoples Park”
1969- Tax Reform- Tax Sharing (1)(2)

RS179
1969- Tax Reform- Tax Sharing (3)
07/25/1969- Governor’s Conference, Seattle, Washington
08/13/1969- State Dinner- Apollo Astronauts (II)
08/31/1969- National Governors Conference- Colorado Springs
09/05/1969- Sacramento Host Dinner
09/09/1969- “Look” Alioto Article (1)-(5)
07/03/1969- State Budget Passage (1)-(4)

RS180
09/18/1969- “Operation Intercept”- Tijuana (1)-(3)
09/18/1969-09/21/1969- Southern California Speaking Engagements
09/22/1969-09/23/1969- Trustees Meeting
10/15/1969- Anti-Vietnam War Observance (1)-(4)
10/15/1969- Anti-Vietnam Moratorium (1)(2)
10/15/1969- Vietnam Moratorium (1)-(5)
10/17/1969- Regents Meeting UCLA (Includes Angela Davis) (1)-(3)

RS181
10/29/1969- Trustees’ Meeting-LA
10/31/1969- Town Hall West
11/06/1969- London Trip (1)(2)
11/07/1969- California Democratic Meeting in Fresno
01/05/1970- Opening Legislative Session
01/06/1970- Ronald Reagan State of State (1)-(4)
01/28/1970- Mrs. Reagan Conference re: Residence
02/04/1970- Ronald Reagan Tax Reform (Witholding)
02/04/1970- People’s Park Indictments
02/09/1970- Ronald Reagan Fullerton State College Visit

(continued on the next page)

RS181 (continued)
02/18/1970- San Francisco Violence
02/27/1970- French President Pompidou
02/27/1970- Santa Barbara Turmoil (1)-(4)
02/27/1970- Rep. State Central Committee Mtg. - San Francisco
March Ronald Reagan Trips
03/03/1970- CDC Meeting
03/10/1970- Ronald Reagan Announcement

RS182
03/11/1970-03/14/1970 – UC Riverside, San Bernardino Recp;
USO Lunch, San Jose, Tular
03/16/1970-03/20/1970 – RR Campaign Trail (1)(2)
San Francisco Strikes 03/17/1970
03/19/1970 – RR Welfare Message to Legislature
03/19/1970-03/20/1970 – RR Regents Meeting: Campus Restrictions
03/20/1970 – US Mail Strikes
03/25/1970 – Trustees Meeting, Los Angeles
April Campaign 1970
04/06/1970-04/10/1970, RR Campaign Trail; Fresno, LA
04/07/1970, LA Teachers’ Strike, Talk of (1)-(3)
04/08/1970, RR Yosemite (“Bloodbath” Remark)
04/13/1970-04/18/1970 War Moratorium, UC Violence (Includes Isla Vista)
04/22/1970 – Earth Day
May 1970 – Campus Violence
May 1970 Los Angeles Teachers’ Strike Aftermath
05/05/1970 – Closing of Schools (Kent State; Cambodia) (1)-(3)
05/05/1970 – Student Violence, RR Closing of Schools (Kent St.) (1)(2)

RS183
05/05/1970 – RR Tax Reform Pack (Includes May 22 Passage)
05/14/1970-05/15/1970 – Regents Meeting, S.F.: Angela Davis
San Francisco Newspaper Editorial
05/22/1970-05/31/1970 – RR Campaign Trail: LA, SF, Monterey
June 1970 RRTrips etc.
June 1970, Campus Violence (Isla Vista)
06/03/1970 Primary Elections
June 1970, Regents Meeting, Los Angeles (Angela Davis)
July [1970] Regents Meeting
July [1970] RR Trips, etc.
July 1970 RR Welfare Cuts
July 1970 RR Welfare Cuts [II] (1)(2)
(continued on next page)

RS183 Continued
08/07/1970 – Marin Tragedy (Angela Davis)
08/10/1970-08/17/1970 – National Governors’ Conference,
    Ozarks, MO
08/14/1970 – Democratic Convention & Platform Hearing
08/21/1970 – Defeat of Tax Reform and End of Session (1)(2)
09/14/1970-09/18/1970 State Bar of California Annual Meeting,
    Los Angeles
09/26/1970 President’s Comm. on Campus Unrest

RS184
September [1970] RR Trips (1)-(4)
October 29-30, 1970 Nixon’s Visit – San Jose, Anaheim
October [1970] RR Trips (1)-(3)
November 3, 1970 – Election Results (1)-(4)
January 1971 RR Trips
January 3-5, 1971 RR Inaugural Events (1)(2)
January 14, 1971 VP Agnew’s Visit to California
January 21-23, 1971 UC Regents Meeting
January 22-24, 1971 Demo Party Convention
January 22, 1971 President Nixon’s Proposed 1971-1972 Budget
January 29, 1971 President Nixon’s State of Union Address
January 29-31, 1971 Republican Party Convention
March 1971 RR Trips
March 3, 1971 – RR Town Hall, LA Welfare Message (1)(2)

RS185
March 3, 1971 – RR Town Hall, LA Welfare Message (3)-(5)
April 1971 RR Trips
May 5, 1971 – RR Income Tax Controversy (1)-(4)

RS186
Clippings January 2-5, 1971
Clippings January 8-12, 1971
Clippings January 15-19, 1971
Clippings January 22-26, 1971
Clippings January 29 – February 5, 1971
Clippings February 5-9, 1971
Clippings February 12-16, 1971
Clippings February 19-23, 1971
Clippings February 26 – March 2, 1971

RS187
Clippings March 5-9, 1971
Clippings March 12-16, 1971
Clippings March 19-23, 1971
Clippings March 26-30, 1971
Clippings April 2-6, 1971
Clippings April 9-13, 1971
Clippings April 16-20, 1971
Clippings April 23-27, 1971

RS188
Clippings April 30 – May 4, 1971
Clippings May 7-11, 1971
Clippings May 14-18, 1971
Clippings May 21-25, 1971
Clippings May 29 – June 1, 1971
Clippings June 4-8, 1971
Clippings June 11-15, 1971
Clippings June 18-22, 1971

RS189
Clippings June 25-29, 1971
Clippings July 2-6, 1971
Clippings July 9-13, 1971
Clippings July 16-20, 1971
Clippings July 23-27, 1971
Clippings July 30 – August 3, 1971
Clippings August 6-10, 1971

RS190
Clippings August 13-17, 1971
Clippings August 20-24, 1971
Clippings August 27-31, 1971
Clippings September 4-7, 1971
Clippings September 10-14, 1971
Clippings September 17-21, 1971 (1)(2)
Clippings September 24-28, 1971

RS191
Clippings October 1-5, 1971
Clippings October 9-12, 1971
Clippings October 15-19, 1971
Clippings October 23-26, 1971
Clippings October 29 – November 2, 1971 (1)(2)
Clippings November 5-9, 1971

RS192
Clippings November 12-16, 1971
Clippings November 19-23, 1971
Clippings November 26-30, 1971
Clippings December 3-7, 1971
Clippings December 10-14, 1971
Clippings December 17-21, 1971
Clippings December 24-28, 1971

RS193
Clippings January 2-4, 1974
Clippings January 7-11, 1974
Clippings January 14-18, 1974
Clippings January 21-25, 1974 (1)(2)
Clippings January 28 – February 1, 1974 (1)(2)
RS194
  Clippings February 4-8, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings February 11-15, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings February 18-22, 1974
  Clippings February 25 – March 25, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings March 4-8, 1974 (1)(2)

RS195
  Clippings March 11-15, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings March 18-22, 1974
  Clippings March 25-29, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings April 1-5, 1974 (1)(2)

RS196
  Clippings April 8-12, 1974
  Clippings April 15-19, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings April 22-26, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings April 29 – May 3, 1974 (1)(2)

RS197
  Clippings May 6-10, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings May 13-17, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings May 20-24, 1974 (1)(2)
  Clippings May 27-31, 1974
  Clippings June 3-7, 1974

RS198
  Clippings June 10-11, 1974
  Clippings June 11-14, 1974
  Clippings June 17-18, 1974
  Clippings June 19-21, 1974
  Clippings June 24-26, 1974
  Clippings June 27-28, 1974
  Clippings July 1-5, 1974
  Clippings July 8-10, 1974
  Clippings July 11-12, 1974
  Clippings July 15-16, 1974
  Clippings July 17-22, 1974

RS199
  Clippings July 22-24, 1974
  Clippings July 25-26, 1974
  Clippings July 29-30, 1974
  Clippings July 31 – August 2, 1974
  Clippings August 5-6, 1974
  Clippings August 7-9, 1974
Clippings August 12-14, 1974
Clippings August 15-16, 1974
Clippings August 19-21, 1974
Clippings August 22-23, 1974

**RS200**
- Clippings August 26-28, 1974
- Clippings August 29-30, 1974
- Clippings September 3-4, 1974
- Clippings September 5-6, 1974
- Clippings September 9-11, 1974
- Clippings September 12-13, 1974
- Clippings September 16-17, 1974
- Clippings September 18-19, 1974
- Clippings September 20, 1974

**RS201**
- Clippings September 23-25, 1974
- Clippings September 26-27, 1974
- Clippings September 30 – October 1, 1974
- Clippings October 2-4, 1974
- Clippings October 7-8, 1974
- Clippings October 9-11, 1974

**RS202**
- Clippings RR Out-of-State Trips September 1974
- Clippings RR Out-of-State Trips (1)(2)
- Clippings October 14-16, 1974
- Clippings October 17-18, 1974
- Clippings October 21-22, 1974
- Clippings October 23-25, 1974
- Clippings October 28-29, 1974
- Clippings October 30 – November 1, 1974

**RS203**
- Clippings November 4-6, 1974
- Clippings November 7-8, 1974
- Clippings November 11-13, 1974
- Clippings November 14-15, 1974
- Clippings November 18-20, 1974
- Clippings November 21-22, 1974
- Clippings November 25-29, 1974
- Clippings December 2-3, 1974
- Clippings December 4-6, 1974

**RS204**
SERIES III – Second Clipping Chron. File
RS205
[Press Clippings: 03/16/1974 – 03/22/1974]
[Press Clippings: 03/30/1974 – 04/05/1974] (1)(2)
[Press Clippings: 04/05/1974 – 04/18/1974]

RS206
[Press Clippings: 05/18/1974 – 05/24/1974] (1)(2)

RS207

RS208
RS209


RS210

[Clippings: July 16 – August 2, 1976 (News Summaries)]